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A cooking oil 
developed in Israel is 
capable of breaking 
up cholesterol and 
other blood fats. 

'Ahavath Messiah 
.translated from Hebrew 
,means Love Messiah. Our · 
:purpose is to take the 
love of Messiah to Jewish 1 
people so they may come 1 
to faith in the Messiah of 
Israel. Equally important 
;is th ereed to encourage 
other believers in the . · .! 
churc.hes to embrace their j 

1witness of Messiah to ···1 
!Jewish People. .·· ·>J 
r .. . .... :. ·. , 
!- Do you have a Jewish .; 
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t send a tract? Plea~e J] 
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Michele went to her elbow specialist today and he told her she was 
completely healed! He stopped short of telling her she was doing well 
for a woman her age. In addition, Michele's physical therapist graduated 
her last week, so she no longer requires further PT. We are happy with 
this great report and thankful for your prayers on Michele's behalf! 

October was another very busy month ... from Illinois to Georgia to 
Minnesota to New Mexico to Colorado. Many times, people come to me 
overwhelmed having learned things they never had before considered. 
One by one these very faithful believers are being challenged to learn 
how to be an effective witness to the Jewish people they come in 
contact with . This is what keeps us schlepping across the country 
preaching! My greatest desire is to transfer the burden of my heart to 
your hearts. The task is greater than we are! We cannot possibly be 
everywhere at once. Therefore, the more we see the Lord capturing the 
hearts of Pastors and church members for the task, the greater potential 
my people will have of receiving a credible gospel witness! 

Our tract outreach continues to move forward. As you know, we have 
sent our tract to every Jewish family in the Metroplex and are now 
sending it to Jewish homes in Houston. Two of the responses last month 
were as follows: "To the Reichmans: You are sadly misguided;" and 
"Please remove me from your mailing list. I died 20 years ago." When 
we receive these types of responses, we know the Word was 
read! Please pray we will see many returning the response card, giving 
us the opportunity to build that witness. 

Our beleaguered Israel Tour is still slated for April, 2022. I have just 
received an email from El Al Airlines requesting my passenger list so 
they can move forward with assigning seats. This bodes well for our 
tour. I am praying that Israel will allow tourism to continue and not feel 
compelled to lock the state down again. I do have a few seats that have 
opened up, so please contact me if you would like to join us next year on 
what I know will be the trip of a lifetime! 

Michele and I remain grateful for your faithful prayer and financial 
support. We know that apart from you our ministry could not be 
possible! Please never forget, it is by your mercy they shall obtain 
mercy. Romans 11:30-31. 

In Messiah, Or. al If eicli:ma,n, 


